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HEADLINES

Stanford Celebrates Orange
Bowl Victory By Getting Rid
of Top Coach

New Edition of Huckleberry
Finn Will Eliminate
Offensive Words Like
Huckleberry
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Orange Bowl Issue

Stanford Tells Students: ‘Shut the Luck Up’
Stanford quarterback Andrew Luck has announced
that he will stay with the school to play his redshirt
junior year. However, Stanford has other plans for
Luck. The school has just mandated “Operation Shut
the Luck Up,” a school-wide program to prevent Luck
from ever leaving the school.
After the Stanford football team failed to keep Toby
Gerhart from entering the NFL, the school is instituting
a lockdown on Andrew Luck. “By keeping Luck as
quarterback for another 5, 10 or even 20 years, we can
ensure that the Stanford football legacy will continue,”
said Bob Bowlsby, the Stanford director of athletics.
His professors have been warned that they must fail
Luck in any future classes he takesMovie poster for 127
to prevent him from graduating. If Minutes.
students see Luck around campus,
they are instructed to jump and pin him down until a
[KPWWTWNÅKQITKIVIZZQ^M;\]LMV\[IZMKI]\QWVML\PI\
Luck is powerful and may try to defend himself. If you
think you see Luck, please press the red button on one
of the many white emergency towers located on main
travel routes around campus or please call the hotline
(800)-SHUTLUCK. (Collison)

Harbaugh Announces He
Will Leave Stanford to
Coach High School Football

In a recent press conference, Jim Harbaugh
announced that he will be leaving Stanford to
pursue “a deal he just couldn’t pass up.”
<PQ[ LMIT _I[ I Å^MaMIZ  KWV\ZIK\
with Northern Pines High School in Edgewood,
Missouri.
“It’s here I feel that I can make the most impact,”
Harbaugh said in the press conference. “I will also
OM\ \PM KPIVKM \W \MIKP ZL IVL \P XMZQWL OaU
classes, which is something I’ve wanted for a long
time.”
Others involved question Harbaugh’s motives,
saying he is only doing it for the money and to hit
on high school cheerleaders.

President Hennessy announces the new ‘Shut
the Luck Up’ policy at a conference in memorial Auditorium. Here Hennessy is holding a
Luck model to demonstrate the policy.

OP-ED: THERE WILL BE MANY MORE BOWL GAMES, BUT
ONLY ONE FIRST DAY OF WINTER QUARTER 2011.
They say everybody
does things they regret.
That statement has never
rang truer than it does
VW_ VW_ I[ 1¼U ÆaQVO
on the plane home from
Miami, wondering what
might have been. Sure,
going to the orange bowl
was the sensible thing to do, but there are
certain opportunities that only come knocking
once in a lifetime and I just let one walk away
without even answering the door.
I spent most of the game eagerly checking
my cell phone to see if any of my friends who
had stayed would happen to text and give me
updates on what was going on back at school:
Maybe the bookstore was crowded, maybe
they were serving tamales at Stern…anything.
Anything tangible that would ‘take me there’.
And I did get a few texts, with most saying that
they were in the sky box watching the Orange
Bowl, and sarcastically adding how ‘jealous’
they were. I too was watching the Orange
Bowl, but as far as the camaraderie and goodspirits that can only come with eating pizza

and watching a big football game on TV with
your friends…well, I would just have to do
without those.
So I tell you now: Learn from my mistakes.
If something amazing comes your way that
probably won’t come your way again, just

“Don’t just picture
the eager faces of your
friends in line at the post
VĄJL!IL[OLYL¹
do it. Don’t just picture the eager faces of
aW]ZNZQMVL[QVTQVMI\\PMXW[\WNÅKM"JM\PMZM
Don’t just imagine the thrill of wandering
IZW]VL \PM Y]IL \ZaQVO \W ÅO]ZM W]\ _PMZM
your PWR II class is: live it. Don’t do as I
ended up doing: cheering till my throat hurt,
partying deep into the south Florida night,
thinking of opportunities come and gone and
memories lost. Life’s just too short. (Driscoll)

QHZFRQWHQWHYHU\GD\RQOLQHDWVWDQIRUGÁLSVLGHFRP

THE FLIPSIDE PUZZLE CHALLENGE IS NOW ONLINE!

*RWRVWDQIRUGÁLSVLGHFRPWRVXEPLW\RXUDQVZHUVWRWKHSX]]OHFKDOOHQJH7KHÀUVWVROYHUZLOOZLQD)OLSVLGHVKRWJODVV
Last time’s winner:-RQDWKDQ7UDQ

QUOTE: “When do we get a special themed Flipside issue about us?” -Number one ranked women’s water polo team

REBUS PUZZLES

NUMBERS

Can you guess the common word
or phrase portrayed below?

40-12

7KHÀQDOVFRUHPHDVXUHGLQJDPHVRIWKH&RQQHFW
Four tournament held between sophomore Janet
6WHYHQVRI7R\RQ+DOODQGIUHVKPDQ%LOO5REHUWVRI
$UUR\RRQ-DQXDU\6WXGHQWVDURXQGFDPSXV
ZHUHKHDUGMR\IXOO\VKRXWLQJWKLVVFRUHXQWLOWKHZHH
KRXUVRIWKHPRUQLQJ

last time’s answers: TOOLBOX, HEAVY DRINKER, TALE OF TWO CITIES,
TECTONIC PLATES

CRYPTOGRAM CHALLENGE

0D\ZHNLQGO\VXJJHVWWKDW\RXFRQVLGHUYLVLWLQJ
VWDQIRUGÁLSVLGHFRP?

This is a simple substitution code. Each letter is replaced by a different letter. Try to
decode the message or quote below. HINT W = E

SC AMYI PKWWJ XIWK’Z FIWWK RA ZVW WKN MC ZVW NXA, AMY MYFVZ
ZM JWISMYJGA IW-WOXUSKW AMYI GSCW. -RSGG LXZZWIJMK
LAST TIME’S ANSWER: IF YOU HAVE BUILT CASTLES IN THE AIR, YOUR WORK NEED NOT BE LOST; THAT IS WHERE THEY SHOULD BE. NOW
PUT THE FOUNDATIONS UNDER THEM. -HENRY DAVID THOREAU

FLIPSIDE TSHIRT

Each week we will feature the design of a limited edition t-shirt. This weeks
design is available on a white shirt or tank in all sizes for $5. Find someone on
WKH)OLSVLGHRUFRQWDFWÀLSVLGH#VWDQIRUGHGXWRSXUFKDVH

JUMBLE

Unscramble these four ordinary
jumbles, and use the letters in
FLUFOHVWRDQVZHUWKH¿QDOTXHVWLRQ

EEVAL

SILJA

MOXISA
THE JELLY THAT
COMES FROM WITHIN
AN OYSTER

7KH6WDQIRUG)OLSVLGHLVDZHHNO\VDWLULFDOQHZVOHWWHU2XUVWRULHVDUHÀFWLRQDOEXWZH
PDNHMRNHVDERXWUHDOLVVXHV2XUJRDOLVQRWWRRIIHQG\RXEXWWRPDNH\RXODXJKDQGWR
UHIUDPHRXUZRUOGWRSRLQWRXWWKHDEVXUGLWLHV$Q\RQHLVIUHHWRMRLQWKH)OLSVLGHDQGZH
ZRXOGORYHWRKDYH\RX:HPHHW7XHVGD\VDWSPWREUDLQVWRUP
&RQWDFWÁLSVLGH#VWDQIRUGHGXIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ

PRUBEM

LAST TIME’S ANSWERS: SCUBA, ARBOR, BAKERY, TARGET what they
called the grizzly with its fur shaved off BARE BEAR
(GLWRULDO%RDUG-HUHP\.HHVKLQ=DFK*DODQW$GDP$GOHU/DQH\.XHQ]HO
(ULF.DUSDV%UHQGDQ:HLQVWHLQ6WHSKDQLH:HEHU%UHQGDQ2·%\UQH

